
THE  CHEYENNE ROUNDUP 

CALENDAR of EVENTS 

Member Meeting —  February 8th. (Ukraine info) 

Regional Conference — May 13, 14 & 15, 2016 

Incoming Exchanges —Open World exchange from the Ukraine, February 

26 - March 5, 2016 

Greater Manchester, England, May 23~30, 2016 (tentative). 

Peaks to Plains, Sept. 9 - 12, 2016. 

Outgoing Exchange — Penticton-Okanagan, BC.  (Aug 26 ~ Sep 2, 2016) 

    (See Page 12 for more details) 

FFI International Conference Marrakech, Morocco Sept 16-19  

  

Monthly Meeting 

is a pot luck dinner 

At Casey's Club  

 

507 West 28th Street 
 

at 6 PM  

unless otherwise published.  

Please use west parking lot.  
 

Good Stuff  Inside  

February 2016 

President’s Message — 2 

Officers & Announcements — 3 

Meeting Minutes — 4-5 

Field Rep Report — 6 

Open World Schedule — 7 

2016 Calendar — 8~9 

Photos — 10-11 
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The Prez’s Page 

 

As most of you know, we had a good slate of 

officers for 2016 except for the office of Presi-

dent. John has done a great job the past two 

years and we appreciate all the effort he put in 

for our club! But he deserves a break. Our up-

coming year is busy with three incoming exchanges and one 

outbound. Fortunately we have EDs in place for all of these 

exchanges. In addition, we have volunteers who help with 

programs, newsletter, membership, setting up for meetings, 

etc. Since everything seems to be progressing well, I have 

volunteered to be President "on paper" for this year only. I 

will be glad to be the communicator and organize the meet-

ings. This is definitely a team effort - thank you to everyone 

who is doing his/her part! Together we will have a great 

year!! 

In Friendship, 

Judy 

Thanks, Judy, for volunteering! 
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CLUB OFFICERS 

President  Judy Eatmon  eatmonjudy@gmail.com  632-6547   

Vice-President   Tim Bolin  tjjbolin@msn.com   634-9300   

Secretary          Bev Swistowicz  bswistow@msn.com  778-3073 

Treasurer        John Lee  JLee9901@aol.com   631-1764 

Past-President        John  Kaiser  jkaiser3@msn.com   635-6050 

Committee Chairpersons 

Membership       Donna Logan  DonnaLogan@MSN.com    221-2098  

Hospitality      Ingrid & Rod Larson A1LARS@aol.com  635-4916 

Program         Barbara Guilford guibaum7@yahoo.com  634-0309 

Publicity         Tony Adams  tonyadams43@hotmail.com 635-5732  

Newsletter/  David Larsen  FFC@LoneTreeImages.com 632-1703 

Website  

Historian         Barbara Guilford guibaum7@yahoo.com  634-0309 

Members responsible for.....  

Directory /   Judy Eatmon  eatmonjudy@gmail.com  632-6547    

Calendar 

Logo Renewal     John Kaiser  jkaiser3@msn.com   635-6050 

Past Due! Did you pay your dues? 

$30 individual / $50 family 

Membership form is on our website: 

www.friendshipforcecheyenne.org/Membership.html 

$10 “Positively Cheyenne” drawing for February 

Betty Jean Pearson won $20 at the January meeting. 

Each month the prize goes up another $10 until someone wins. 

Must be present! 
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  Meeting Minutes: January 11, 2016 

  John Kaiser called the meeting at 6:40pm after members and guests en-

joyed the carry in dinner. Although John is no longer president, he chaired the 

meeting. The organization still needs a member to volunteer to be president.   

 John is the ED for the Open World exchange with guests from the 

Ukraine.  There has been one organizational meeting.  There will be 5 delegates, 

1 facilitator, and 1 interpreter. There are 4 hosts and 2 more would be ideal.  

The exchange will be from February 26 through March 5, 2016. John further ex-

plained that Open World is sponsored by Congress. It is an outreach program to 

teach the American legislative process to primarily East European guests. John 

has set up meetings with a variety of organizations including the LCCC board, 

state legislators, the mayor and county commissioners. There will be no day 

trips planned but there will be additional activities in Cheyenne during the visit. 

 Judy Eatmon reported on the outgoing exchange to Penticton, British 

Colombia.  The dates are August 26-September 2, 2016. These are 90% sure. 

Judy is still waiting for verification from the Florence, SC group who will par-

ticipate in the same exchange.  Penticton is 3 hours north of Spokane. 

 Donna Logan reminded members that she is still waiting for dues. 

 Jim Webber reported on the Manchester, England Exchange.  There are 

no firm dates yet but it will probably be the end of May, first of June 2016. 

 Ingrid Larson stated she and Ron will not be at the March meeting so 

someone else will need to be hosts and set up the coffee and other preparations. 

 Barb Guilford mentioned that the programs for February would be 

about Paris and March will be about Germany. 

 Betty Jean Pearson won the attendance prize of 2 $10 gift certificates. 
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 Barb then introduced our guest speaker Charlie Hardy. Charlie is a 

native of Cheyenne who has traveled the world.  He gave some of his back-

ground, including being a Catholic priest, serving throughout Wyoming; 

spending 8 years in a barrio of Venezuela; marrying; divorcing; and re-

cently running for US senate.. He has traveled in 40 countries. Recently, 

he traveled around the world with his son, using frequent flyer miles for 

the airfare!  He talked about ways to save money while traveling He 

stressed the importance of asking questions, being open to unexpected op-

portunities, and making friends,  He stated if you can speak even a few 

words of the language, it is a sign of respect to the people of that country.  

He recently completed the 300 mile walk over the Pyrenes. "El Camino de 

Santiago," and recommended the movie “The Way” about this pilgrimage. 

Charlie also passed out some inspirational sayings and information about 

a documentary being made about his run for congress. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 Beverly Swistowicz 

 

Guest Speaker, Charlie Hardy, son Carlos, and Elvira Pinther 
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      FIELD REP NEWS: January 2016 

Thank you to all the clubs who have sent me the names of their 2016 Officers 

and club leaders.  Please submit if I have not heard from your presidents.  I 

will continue to participate in the Conference Calls from FFI until a new Field 

Representative is selected.   

A club member from Cheyenne recently gave me a clipping about Wyoming’s 

Aspen Alley that we shared with our Harrisburg, PA visitors last September. 

The news article detailed losing the battle of aging that our quaking aspen, 

the icon of our mountains, are experiencing.   This reference reminded me of 

our clubs losing the battle of aging as well.  Many of our aged members are 

not choosing to travel or to host and it becomes difficult to carry out our mis-

sion of making a difference in the world beset with conflict.  But—there is 

hope—for young sprouts have been seen on the forest floor.   

Our clubs are selecting new, younger leaders as well supporting activities for 

future citizens of the world.  Our Cheyenne club has chosen to help a student 

who will be studying in Germany.  Western Colorado was chosen as Club of 

the Year by FFI in part for their outreach to schools in their community. In-

teresting programs are enticing communities to think about what a single 

person can do to bring friendship to the world.  Personally, I tutored a young 

Chinese student who taught me to say Happy New Year in Chinese, GANG 

CHI FAT SAI to all of you.     

Cheyenne will be hosting Ukrainian leaders with Open World, February 26 to 

March 5 as our legislature is meeting.  I believe Denver is hosting Miyagi, Ja-

pan this January.  Western Colorado will be hosting our regional clubs MAY 

13-16.  Let me hear from you folks about what you are doing to keep the 

young sprouts growing!   

Barbara Guilford, Field Rep 
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Open World Exchange—Cheyenne 

Feb 26—Mar 5, 2016----Tentative schedule  

Friday Feb. 26  2:40 Ambassadors arrive at DIA (John K & Bev will pick up);  6 PM Wel-

come Dinner with ambassadors and hosts at 2-Doors Down on Del Range 

Saturday Feb. 27 10 AM Shopping at Frontier mall and other stores in the area; Noon 

Lunch at the Mall with hosts; Afternoon Shopping;  5:30 PM Dinner with hosts & ambas-

sadors at Rib & Chop House; 7:30 PM Cheyenne Symphony Orchestra (Beethoven Sym-

phony #4, Bartok Romanian Folk dance, Saint Sens Violin concerto #3) for ambassadors & 

hosts. 

Sunday Feb. 28 8-11 Attend church services; 11-1 PM Brunch at Little America for Hosts 

& ambassadors; 2-4 PM Public session at Library for Delegate presentation & questions 

from the public (refreshments) (All Club Members invited); Evening Dinner with hosts. 

Monday Feb 29  9-11 AM Tour of LCCC including Daycare center (meet at the blue 

arches on North side); 11-12 AM Meet with LCCC instructor Dave Marcum for a presenta-

tion about legislative processes; Noon Lunch at LCCC cafeteria; Afternoon Watch legisla-

ture; 6 PM Milk can Dinner with Cheyenne FF Club at Knights of Columbus with a movie 

presentation about Old West museum with Mike Castle (All Club Members invited). 

Tuesday March 1 Morning; Meet with Metropolitan Planning Organization; Meet with a 

Judge; explore downtown;; Noon Lunch at Egg & I with some County Commissioners; 

1:30-4PM  Watch County commission meeting; 4:30 Dinner at Quadalajara; 6 PM Repub-

lican Caucus at LCCC 

 Wednesday March 2  10-12 AM Possible visit to WAFB;  Noon Lunch at Taco Johns for 

ambassadors & hosts; 1-3 PM Watch legislature;  3-5 PM Wyoming State Museum;  6 PM 

Dinner at LCCC cafeteria for ambassadors & hosts possibly with some LCCC board mem-

bers; 7 PM  LCCC Board meeting 

Thursday March 3  9 AM Explanation of District Handicap Services with Alice Hunter 

at Alta Vista, Tour of Alta Vista School with Principal Brenda Creel, Tour of CLAS pro-

gram; 11:30 AM Lunch at Pie Lady ; 1:30 PM  NCAR Tour 3:30 PM Watch legislature; 6 

PM Dinner with hosts 

Friday March 4  10 AM-Noon  Meeting with Mayor Kaysen, department heads and pos-

sibly council members; Noon Lunch at Albany for hosts & ambassadors; 2 PM Meet with 

governor & cabinet; 6 PM Dinner with Hosts & ambassadors at Poor Richards 

Saturday March 5 6AM Ambassadors depart Cheyenne to DIA for 10:04 flight  
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This calendar is on 

our website. 

 It will be periodically 

updated and cor-

rected. You can find it 

at: 

 

www.Friendship 

ForceCheyenne.org/

PDFs/

Calendar_2016.pdf 
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 Betty Jean Pearson, Ashlee Leum, 

a guest of Donna Logan and Aspen 

at the January meeting. 

Happy BirthdayHappy BirthdayHappy BirthdayHappy Birthday    

FEBRUARY 

4th – Rod Larson 

5th – John Kaiser 

10th  - Marilyn Pettit 

17th – Betty Jean Pearson 
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Greater Izmir, Turkey photo sent to Barb Guilford by her hostess 

Terry & Jan Udell at Tortilla Flats, AZ 
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Outbound Exchange  

Penticton – Okanagan, BC 

August 26 – September 2, 2016 

Penticton, British Columbia (Pen-Tak-Tin, a Salish word meaning “a place 

to stay forever”) is cradled within tree trimmed mountain slopes, dramatic 

clay cliffs, and bordered by Okanagan and Skaha Lakes. The climate is 

semi-arid desert and the sun shines down on the flower-laden city for 

more than 2000 hours each year. The long hot summers and mild pleasant 

winters create the ideal conditions for agriculture and wine industry. Pen-

ticton is the hub of wine tourism in the Okanagan Valley with access to 88 

wineries within an hour’s drive. Due to its warm climate, the city of ap-

proximately 37,000 has a diverse array of public spaces from parks to hik-

ing trails. It is home to ten public parks and seven beaches. Other Provin-

cial Parks, trails, and rock climbing areas are in the larger metropolitan 

area. 

We will begin planning for this exchange in the next couple of months. It 

would be helpful to know how many plan to go on this exchange. If you 

will not be at the February meeting, please send me an email if you are in-

terested in going. Some of us are planning to drive. Penticton is about 225 

miles north of Spokane. Penticton also has an airport with daily flights 

from Vancouver. It sounds like an exciting exchange. I hope there is lots of 

interest! 

Judy Eatmon, ED 
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Peaks to Plains Global Exchange 

(Rocky Mountain Area) 

44.. SAVE THE DATES 44 

Cheyenne—September 9-12, 2016 

 

 

Denver, three other Colorado clubs and the Cheyenne club are sponsoring 

a Global Exchange for ambassadors worldwide. Each of the Front Range 

clubs will host the ambassadors for 3 days, and then they will travel to 

Grand Junction.  

The schedule is:  

 1. Arrival and travel to Cheyenne — Sept. 9 - 12  

 2. Transfer to Northern Colorado — Sept 12 - 15  

 3. Transfer to Denver — September 15 - 18  

 4. Transfer to Pikes Peak — September 18 - 21 

 5. Departure for Western Slope — September 21 

 

 


